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CITY AFFAIRS.
)TTICUL PAPER OF THE CITY.

: jjjiiotdtoaiau, OMKETiMom fcr tho
Gar?', hj<J. B.Bh»ir,OptlcUn, No. 55 Fifth

i; 9o'clock,A.* ..M : |f
. 15: « k...;..~.....100
! « « r. *

> Barometer'
83K

29 6-10

,'i Bochty Food.—Subscription books are open
atKramer& Bahm’e Banking Houee, Bank
Blook, Fifth etreet, where thoee who hate not

been bnahledto contribute to the good canse
; ban an opportunity of enrolling their nainei,
: .Wo hope to be able to record Uo eub-
t ecriptiona. oqnal in amount to any other in the

State. ■ ■ ■ -■

Sick andWonnded at Annapolis

iitoag thd »iok'and woundod F«nn«jlva-

niua intha General Hoipltal at AnnapoUi,
ild., ate U>»following :

/wr» j Atmew. lOtli - - ißobert JUnrtn. €2dAdStlwth I Fankat, WUtjßAfnaw’lOth • ‘ JaaFritineer,6lft
T A:Bbdr, 11th GaoFlnele, 9th
X2h*i Bararfiald, 11th .
imiu Bingham.lOlit Wm Fulton, 6l«tsSSeI WnFuirchlld, Clot
Wmßlancturd, 70th Job Fifher, 101ft

_

JanM*B2ackTlotb W Frankenfihf, 103 djWfdTSS . J GTetger, 103th
_^

; joturCm>fcf! C3d •.
D■£r^ ve Urawfo 00■ fiKllß«ntniitbk Uth JMGannl,6lftSSSSeEt ■- • DGrantf»62d -

-ISissr kssm-
,?b“* -

. iW&S1

w wpSmom *. a aaii**.- few, put.

'■ - cteSfcnd.,™. nthrf srcSin,6Ut : WA HAdden* lOith
JQ Hayes, 10th'sipawS§*‘«M ( JMHllbert, 4tb, Clarion

: AffiSi-as;’-
Lett Ebtenrichl, C2d IHeailj, 103d,
Bam«l£dw«df,.C2d , ,

• 'fl 9lh • JacobHint, G2d■ S*i£srT*&h •■-,• JBimn,e2d .
-JohnHaymaker, G3d J.F Btatrart, 10th■'.«5*SB3J Slegerebn, 63d, Ail-

gheny wu.Jy
JftcotllJenny, butrleff CoipjH H Smith, -6tb

- andhreMt. Pittsburgh -SMTpfburg
A Jebkln#,' 9tb,-breast CfcbibW,6Ui

_

r- FitUbnnjh ;i -'. ' BdrßtFnujcif6hawt,Gl«t,
jotlma Job*. 61ft

_
•

JwA Knoi, lQ2d.- John VSjI .
J HKimblw,'63d : , JamMSbiner, 193 d

•?s-Ss?!fb ■ kfSin’af.w^,o .u Kssssa^".
W KcoTcer, 63d, ■fcTtr.jjohn blSuch, 6ii_

Alleghany co - iHarrey Stewart, Blh^ight
EliaaKuncie, 106tb L M u*c?vs£tl

mh'/vant.TKirk. 63d |Geo H Sickle*. 11thTuitWKennodj, o3d. korp4 FStowart,Od
B 8 , [DanielTou»c,e2d,rbeam-
W B Krocen, "103 d l.'AiUm»Fltt»burgh«£pt Losbl 105th - PTotnpUo8* 6kti
,G« W&wH. bn».f«“*>“”■ "i?,. 7

Alleghenyc© '• |8 Thompson, 85tb;

:^^lP,,Ub “8blJos.^4fw.
i wssas^-
frfi McCntfiheoOa C3d • • Baxnl H White, 63d .■, •
Berrt Jaf SIMotrofr, 101, H lo**£ ,'j .

nA
fl K fimbaugb, 63d f&rlJrti 1® *

OBTonn&9ib . „

B r l>aTif, wi ,
Hildreth,Co 11,105th

[Simon tljan, 13th >
gilas BlairjCo. C, Wirt.
J) JDaTis,CoC,9lb .

Additional Subscription*.
- Jn addition to the inbscTiptiona tothrVol

onieer shod already p'ubliihed, are thefol

lowing:
Dilwoni, Porter* C0.........
McCaadle*«» Jsmuon 4 Co..
.James McOulley 4 C0..........
j. I. House 4 Co.—..———
Bobinson", 'Minis 4 Milled..,.
Beilmso.Bahm ACo
Hays* Stewart---
Wm. Semple—
Charles'tfeKolght—-
•B. Biddle & Co
Alex. Speer......
Eeymer 4 Bro—•—
W. 4 D.Belnbart—...

-HrW.OUrtf.:
W. M. Qormly..—
B. Bobinton * C 0....;.
.Bobort nalsell. •• .
.Whitmore, Wolf, Doff 4 Co.
Llpplneott 4 Co

•Chew, Smyth 4C0.....
.Means 4Cothn -

•Georgeß. Jones..—
Blehard I.leech, Jr—.....
Jsheß Dalxcll 4 Son
5.5. Hays—-
jotro Ombart..———......

-

John‘H«j>jr: —
E. EdCwniMfl vo.e-
JamesA; Hutchison

' MeffittACd.—— •;
- Benjamin P. Bakewe11.
W. 8. BarOn—

X. B. Yoafig 4 Co.
IhomM

-• K.B. Cocbi»n......i -w0
jvKean &'K e^OT*'********"<”*'"‘

. 100
, Andrew Ackley--.—: 100

Joseph P. Haigh r joo
;Ja»d M.Brneh—. *^„"10P
.James Reel———
j.s. wggottACo— ;;; Joo- A. McParland.—..
.Marshall ABrother. w
—Making the aggregate amount eubierihetl
$36,700. ■-

"

iJefence of the Beportof Committee
> 0u claims and. Accounts* on the

Extension or Unton Hired.
Ediun .OautU: In reply to the cud of

Mr. J. W. Biddeti, refleeting on tho report

nxtoto Councils, »t their 4«t meeting, by

the Committee on Clslms nnd aseonnte, on his

bill of eoiU for the proposed extension of
.Union street, smonoHng to $406 51. He
-I.tn, thst he only receives $l5O, Thie le

_j.f-.ii » mistake. a* shown by Mr. Bid*

'SKrSroStatement. Ilia tree thethtsbiU for
“'Ji,* r. only $l5O, although he did olmlm
$350, but aflcra consultation with tho pressnt :
<Ditv Solicitor and other attorneys, he mod-
™?,»n*ntod torednse it tott* nmount
termed,that'hlr. S- forgot to expl.tfw the
puhllo, in his card,.that tt was threngh him

maUrely that all the costs mentioned were 1m-
Supon the olty ; that In addition to his

far services, he comes in again nnder the
Ilielr S eosts for $B7 more, in the shape of
"’"‘v-t fasoa twenty-nine suits, onnecesa-
tSventered by him, which was the cause of■ aii «>!■ can* mentioned; with

intended sharp ding ,
reflections on the “august hegUla-

• t
*Mm Mitis only nwoMsry to •*/» M ststod io
S?report of tfaeOorainltte«,tlut the jj«tSip£?d irengh the l.gislatum for theIXHbonellt ofa passenger ranweyeompa-

rtddiMi n tffatpQ* °n Fifth stmt,
the «•“« •«•»*-

fn.tt.hould he assessed on the property ad-

rtreetl'and, if tl,*rei^<,,eD jJll.tlo^a*jfi*are Mr
Soils-.'

the “Tonnage tax,. in
endeavor to ascertain, bat t■ ths opinion, tfast the _

press' fraud on every Usp*ycrof*ba tyl;
A Good Oppoitnniir-

. E. J.S*lbert, »t °n» ti«» *m Ploye*

-of this ot2<»i 1“ «K»to«4 »aUu>rit/ ff»“

-Gor.Cartlß to rtoralt » o6mp»fiy for ttloo

months Vr,B, 1* * «*t WKthT »<>"*

strewsssfflSips.g
• S6^WSBSSWS

■ EbanM&sSS-hi* idmUnisuV wfclffb**® fc? .fpMd
Mother colamo*

V
l ■

k (F"-~«pjzr t *y>+\ ] -* - y- “■
.

Another New Company. THE LATEST NEWS
by TELEGBIAPH-

FROM WASHINGTON.

An advertisement in another column an*

nouneesthat Mr. Wm. H. Moody intends re-

cruitinga company(or tht war—not for nine
or twelve months. He was formerly reporter
of the Commercial"Journal, and one of the
publishers of the Evening Reporter, but has for

some time been connected with tho Eiepoteh*
Mr. M. has many ties to bind him to home,

but he fonceivea it to be his duty 'now, os' it is
the dutytof every young man, to break tboso
ties tor a season, and hasten to the rescue or
our imperiledceuntry. He intended toenlist
as a private, bnt upon solicitation of a nuta-

bor of influential working men (to which class

ho himself belongs) he was indueed to exert

his influence in raising a company. As ho
always enters with energy and dOigenoe upon
whatever he undertakes, we confidently pre-
dict his success.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
[Special DUpctcll totil. Pui.l>nrgU G.retU l

Waains'GTOS, July 31,1802,
iPPOISTUMT OF COLLICTORS i»D SSSEBSOE3.

It i> understood that s plan hu been .bout
resolved upon toadopt the new Congressional
Districts, instead of those from whlchtlio
present Representatives are elected, U)x<sn,

for tho appointment of golleotors and Asses-
sors under the new T.rlaw. The Brst offset
of this law wouldbe to render the Secretary

and President entirely Independent,,of the;
recommendations by Congressmen, which have;
hitherto been regarded at almost equivalent;
to an appointment It is said that this plan
has boon undor consideration for some timet
and although not absolutely declilcd upon, it

Is likely to bo adopted. It would make Sec-
retary Chase almost absolute in tho -bestowal
of this immense patronage. j

SUBJECT OF DRIFT!NO CONBIOEBtBr
It is understood that tho. Government has

been considering the subject of drafting, and
begins to Inoline strongly to adopting It. It
is desired, however, that the Governors of
States should take the responsibility of
deciding, in their respective sections, wbother

is necessary or not; ;

Judgment Against the Mayor.

Alderman Nicholson baa given judgment
against Mayor Sawyer for the sum of $4O,

being the valuo of the silver mounted pistol
which ho took from tho man Ryan, and for
the recovery of which suit was instituted by

Mr. Coyle, through a power of attorney. The

fact of the seizure of tho and Me
refusal to surrender It to the
owner, having been satisfactorily proved, the

u£b£t. ,

r °r
,

thereof. Thus tho mattor ends for the pres-
ent. Whether the judgmentwill
of whether the caso will go before a Court and.
jury, for further ventilation, wo are not pre-
pared to nay. .

Assault with a Brick,

On Monday evening, two men named Rich-
ard Davie and Ihomae Parke bogan *■ eky-

larking ” on Fourth etreot, when their fan
turned to “earnest,” and tho mattor ended

in Parke seizing a poker and striking Davis
over the head and arme. On Tuesday evon-

I ing they met again on tho etreot, when Davis
seized a pleco of brick and laid Parke'scalp
opon, above the forehead. The lattor, think-
inc the “ fun ” hud gone too for, entered suit

for aesault and battery with intent tokill, and
Davis was committed to answer in default of
ball Should tho matter not bo settled, we
presume a cross suit may grow out of the

iffair,as Davis exhibits more wounds than
Parks. '

TBS ADVICES FEDS tUBOPEV .

!It U known that tho odvlcoi from Europe,

received at tho State Department thin morn-
ing, are quite M peaceful ae any f?r monthl
pas 1 GKKEUAL MfTCHBL.

Soil. Mltchel hai returned to Now York
again. No command ii.'known to jiavo boon

assigned him yet. J
xriE GOKHQAT BTOBT 50T CREDITED AT TBB

WAR DBPARTUEST.
Ihe Chicago Tuna' atory about: the rabal

gunboata built ia England having ran tho
btockado at Mobile, and openod tho port, ia

not credited at tho Navy' Department. They

have aeorat agents in Europe whoae vigilance

oonld not bo ao completely outwitted, besides
no aucb gunboata oould;havo beenjbuilt savo

in government ahip yaida, and an act liio

th&c wouldamount to war at once.

Tusßocsty, Fund.—'X.h» Executive Com-
mittee hive resolved to place books for sub- ]
ecriptidb to the-bounty fund, at the bankiug ,
bouse of . Messrs. Kramer & Rahm, Fifth
street, and at' tho Mechanics Bank Federal
street, Allegheny. They give public notice
to this effect, and appeal to every eitisan to
come forward and contribute fo the extent of to
ability, and to aid in placing our quota in the
field at tho earliest possible period. The
Committee only ask such an amount as the
donor can spare, bat the Governor s role is »

very good ono-"givc till you feel that you
have done something.

pgOM GE!(. POfS p DBfABTHIRt.

Advices from Pope's (Department indicate
that the rebela are fortifying Odrdonaville.

Their atrongth may bo .estimated at any flg-

uro from 20,000-up. !
Gen. Pope'B forcea are no longer at War-

renton, and Pope bimaplfia energetically on

tha move.

A Worthy Exsuim.l.— The employee, in
the Fort PittWorks, of Knap, Rudd 1 Co.,
have agreed to contribute theproceeds of one
day’s work In each month, for the support of
tbo families of volunteersfrom the works now
iitbe army, or who may hereafter leave tho

works to°join the army. Ibis will raise a
largo sum, several hundred dollarsper month,
which will be placed under tho control of a

committee*selected *>y ‘ho workmen them-
,sires, add.faith fally distributed. Thji ii a

noble example, and worthy of general Jraita-
tion.

PORT BOYAIJ BUBRMAW-

Port Royal Shorman|app«ata in. this morn-
ing’a .rational huUvjenc.r in an elaborate de-
fense of hla campaign in South Carolina. lie
aaya that tho expedition waa not Sited out

with the intention to operate in the interior
ur On Charleston or Savannah, but with the
iota purpose or opening the harbor (or our

blockading squadron. Ua aaya that if he had
marched at onoe on Charleston ot Savannah,

ho would have deserved dismiaehl from the

aertioe and a Btralgbtjjackel. He oonoludoa
by laying that ho still! believoa that hia proc-
lamation to the South Carolinian! on hia arri-
val to have been juat tho thing. j Sherman la

here, out of command; bccauso dSicera of hia
division in Gen. H.llock'e army proteated
against him aa incompetent. No other open-
ing for him baa since appeared.

gnaLL ChaKGß.—Tho Philadelphia Ltdgcr
,oys : “Wo are gratified to learn that tho neat
approach or tho lime promised for the.appear-
anco af tho Stamp Curtoncy is bringing grad-
ually into use a much fretr supply of allver

change. Yesterday. and tha day before, wo
understand, there was more specie in elrcula-
tion than for: a fortnight nrevionl. Tho

stamps wilt soon bo in nso, when the change
difficulty will no doubt cease. As the small

silver coias are dealt in only by weight, they
are worth little, ifany more, than tho Uovern-
ment notes, and as the difference dally lessens
they will more and more earao into circula-
tion.”
; Mobe ritytav.osa ron ms Attnv.—Tho Stale
Medical Foard is now sitting at the Medical
llatl of tha University of Pennsylvania. It
will continue its session until tnday miter-
noon. During tho past two days, fifty-five
contlemen passed satisfactory examinations
f.,r the post of Assistant Surgeons to thoregi-

ments from this State. Only two of these

were from western counties—J. H. Roberts,
of Allegheny,; and Thomas B. kestrels, of
Crawford county. _

THS frrfSRSi.BOU'fS OK HRACRMA.W*-

Tb-day'e Philadelphia /''««■ eiinuuneer that

Beauregard ia now eeftaloly known to bo in

Selma. ■He i» to bo tattSu to a walering placo
in Alabama gsv<; rut-*-

Vo authurity ia given for Odh. Pope's do-

parture, and his ordefs abont ths oßcer. ab-

sent from their commands have cleared the

shoulder strips oui of Washington. The
scarcity of brass butjoos now is In amaxtng

contrast with tho situation a couplo of weokiIstekt TO Kill. —Carolina Turner, col-
ortri, hot be«Q committed to j«il by Alderman
Miller, of Allegheny, to Jnswer a,ob“B, “‘

assault and battnry with intent to kill, on
oath of Lonisa Peterson. The accused al-

leceo that Louisa Peterson struck her with a
brick, and exhibited a lump on the side o her

head in proof of this, and that al she did in

retaliation was to sens Louisa by »*«

IQ(j bold oo toher. The Court will settle to#,

matter. _____.

ago. {

Tho nows from Gen. Pope begins to excite

great hope, and etfoujcntbuslesui, over having
made a forward m-vrment anc. more.

BTAMTOH’a FimtOUGH

Secretary Stanton’s order about furloughs

is considered horoequit u> ssvonty-livo or one

hundred thousand recrutte. !
aualviL-iiF Misokciia.A JlttTiso of tbo Oitisous of Moon and ad-

joining townships wUI bo held atMiddletown,
on Saturday next, at one o’clock; to assist in

raising volunteers ter the quota
]

Of Allegheny
county. Gen. 5. K. Moorhead,Bev. J. J.
Marks (Chaplain of the 63dThgimenl), S. 11.
Collier, Esq ,

and others, see announced to

sneak. Ladies aro invited to lend their Influ-
ence at the mooting, and help along tho good
CAUfl*.

AST OV jiltTECtiao CoUSTKSVEIT WITHOUT
as IsHTRCCTOS.—Prof. E. N. Buwes.orln-
diana, tho celebrated detector cpmpllor, is in

our city, and has with him a neat Chart! gir-
ing infallible mice for detecting counterfeit
notes without an instructor. The chart. we

believe, is well rccommonded by brokers and
holiness njon, and it is of groat utility to any

onehandling paper mono/,

ItETL'xs ay TUS Favontiis.—Carnorote A
Dixie’s Minstrols, now on tboirroturnto
Philadelphia, will givo four of thoir enter-
tjsinmehte in this city, oommenolng Monday
evouing,' August ttb. Wc bespeak for them
erowdou houses, ibey wftl »«« wtnam longer

than tho lime advertised, as tnoy appear ln
Harrisburg on the Blh. Go and hear thorn.

Dr'owsxd.-Ou Wednesday afternoonabout
four o’clock, a man nam'd George W. Keeney,
cmplOjnd on h“ rd The oil tot »“

drowned while, makiflg the fording at the
-bead of Logan Eddy, about 1? miles up the
Alieeheny Viver. fits body h»» not jot boon

severe/ : Mo leavoo a wile a»d urocfiildren.

Db»d.—Tbo man Gawj who fdl ft»m‘b'
railing in front of tbo Washington Motel into
tho canal basin, where he was Tonnd n*fly on

Bunday mofning, died from the effect of the
Injuries rocolvod, yesterday An loqucitnt
hold by Coroner McCiung, the jury returning

a verdict in accordnnoe tntli thb Ivß'-

UTIL* Ciuneii.—Little Cambria hat her
ouol* of two ootapanleineerly ready for the
bold. Onewae expected to leero for Uarrbhnrg.
to day, and lixty namee were on tho moiter
rol) of tho other. Tbii makei noarly 2,000
men furni&hcd by Coinhrla county linoo the
brealctog out of th® wafr»

It. Haßtiv Fmb, Orderly S«rB«“nto '®°'

I), Capt. Porter, llth Beierrei, died at Rleh
monion the 14th Init., of woundi recoiled In
battle. He wni avery worthy and popular
young man, and reilded near .Indiana, Pa.,
whorebe leavei a holt offriondi to honor Ml
memory. .. -■ j. - ‘ •'

Mai Jobs W. Pnroox, Fifth etreet, opno-
rit* the Poitofflce, hae tepelred the houdon
Wt'My Tim>, of July 13th, in whioh may be
(oaudhieej full report of EugjUband Enro-
poan nowi, extending orer eight pagei,of
■olid printed matter. ,

■ErcnmTiito has
county. Col.Altman, J.H.BenforJ, and 8.
Nieholioh, areengaged in railing oomP*ait*-

Tho quotafrom that, county, wo boliere, Io
only two oomp»pl©>» ; . • ./?

: Dean.—Suoy Craig, of McKeeiport, a
member ofCapt. Byan’ecompany, Md regl
mont, died recently in th» hoiplul.elHew
York, end wai burled ip Cypreie Hill Cotne-
lery. - . - ■ -■ ■;■ ■■ ■■■ ‘

Sixty or seventy prisonon wire brought In

to day, from Gen. Polo’s department.

P^RSOHAI..
Theodore S. F.j,; Mini.wr to Switi.rland,

has returned here to-night.
Ci>m. Ooldaboiough is In town.

“tSFERFALTIBV OF M'CLEILIVs RSTRBAT.

To-day’s fmfcpmifenlpublishes whatitealU
| an •■lnternal view of MoOl.Uan’s Retreat,"
understood to be writ.n by Beecher’. brother,

now iin tbo army, In which a statement is

made that MoClelian spent about two honri

flaring the progress of Monday’s battle on

I board tho steamer Jacob Beil, drinklngcbam-

I pagno. _ -

ynvi from the Yazoo Bfyer.

Vicxsnono, Joly2s.—A gentleman recently
fromith. Yai.ui B>.' «•«"«*> "P"*' ,

th‘‘
th. iw.mor Star of the West, captured off
Galveston by the rebels, Is up that mer, and
armed with 22 guns. Sho is ironplated to a

considerable «xwnt« . . _

The J. I*. Webb, * powerful ocean
lit aUo river, and has been

i pUted.om.thlogintho .1,1. of the Snmter.

g^;;t:n^r.^Mobu„»onnung
oDih.“Ster of; tie west ijiitto
UP from KeW Orleans, when that tflty was

I captured, bringing among other reo.l plun-

I a|*ty-fflw» mj'cs upthe rlvor,

tho rebels have ah ingeniously contrlvod raft,
i which 1* a perfeot look against ascending
I boats! Thoyalso havo a battery on shore at

,b
In ’’addition to-tho aboyo named

(her, are!afidut t|iir*J river, steamer, up this
Vagfioriver. > , , .

A New cemp at iiaocaeter. [.
t July 81.—A’cemp tree eitah- l|

S,hAS!Sf,.5 ,hAS!Sf ,.^w £S!

.mV-liu *»>

i* A*»Uw»v ai|l be held OU Set-
.J.S et l-n'olock.- Addreitee wilt be

BfpialSSs:
dliilnitaleped epeeltert. |
Cant, I l>ollia’» Cavalry Defeats thej]

? Rebels Snoot UrowneriHc.
Jiokeok Teaa'., July .81.—Cept, Dolllne j

eevalryetlaoked eighty Trehele, yeiterdey,

K^ssfssa
.. i Mueirlllaa floated.

'

T cxisbroH. July 31.—M»jor Brftcbt, of the
18thKtL who U io poriuil or ono

WSsMSSEgg^g
a£Sfs*esflgt

Major Braoht, who
~ ». ***?■

SU.ES B. wAl.eff.liiib.iaih joarof harosv _L p j no Gonboat Wyandotte.
*rpftaml *Bt(4l**«*<*-»■»**““"g '•'••■WaW Xotxi July Bl.—The gunboatWya*-
,t J o-cMf, (*m therotfimo* of her “°Ul,r> Bo- »rrlT«dat tMi port thli taomtag,

Another Kip Van Winkle. I
After* long correspondence, in which ho

wu urged to express hU views concerning tho

country; after attending several meetings, in
which ho plainly changed with his evasions ;

after barely escaping a vote advising him to
resign his church, on account of tho dissatis-
faction his course had caused; after a large
portion ofhis church had left him, because he ;
would not, as in hls letter, he said he could
not, pray for the success of the Government
In its endeavors'to suppress the rebellion —

after all:this, and a good deal more, Dr.
Plainer comes oat with the utmost gravity,
and says: “I was ntrprittd, when I was told
•that any onethought it would be proper that
I should avow my principles eny more pub- ’
lically than Ihad already done, in order to
vent a misunderstanding of my trno position.
What a remarkably gradual surprise-it must
havebeen. _

City mortality.
The number of/deaths in this city,-from

July 22d, to July.29th, as reported by Dr.
A. G. McOandless, physician to tho Board of
Health, U hs follows :
Males,; 16 I‘Adulte, 10) ToU j 23
Females,.... 7 |:Children,...l3 J

The.diseases were: Small pox, 1; diar-

rhoea, 4 j spasms, 1; old age, 2; congestion
of brain, 1; Intemperance, 1; convulsions, 1;
measles, 1; inflammation of bowels, 1: scar-
let fever, 1 j thrush, 1 ; cholera infantum, 2;
consumption, 4.

Gexkx Feuit.—As green apples, pears, and

other unwholesome traits ore beginning to
make their appearance., in- our markets, we

would recommend all whohave any regard for
'their healt i,and do not wish to be taken sick
jrith the cholera morbus, and other eomplaints
which prevail at this season of the year,toab-
stain from eating this kind of fruit in largo
quantities. Ripeand fresh fruits‘are whole-

some articles of diet, but nothingcan be more
injurious than an unguardod indulgence_ot
the appetite manifested by some people lor

unripe fruit. By being care ul as to the kind
and quantity of fruit used, tho payment of

-large-fees for medical attendance will Be
avoided. .

Beoxe Jail.— On Thursday night of last
week, Alexander Tyrrell, charged with arson,
and Myron Griffin, charged with an attempt
to oommit a rape, escaped fron the Venango
county jail,at Franklin. Itappears tbatthey
had by some means removed the irons from
their tees during the day, preparatory to an
attempted escape, and.when the keeper enter-
ed the room to shut the prisoners in the cells
forth, night; they made au attMk on him,
•xtingui.bed hie light, .nil rushed out. Tho
sheriff has offered a reward of soo for their
arrest. - __ ~ -

Taa Pictoblals.— The {Jew Yoik JUnet-
rated JVetti, Frank LttlU't lUuttrated Aw»;
paper, Kid Frmh Lalie’t Budget of I'an, just

received, can Ve purchased at tho periodical
depot of J. W. Pittook, Fifth street, opposito
the Postoffice. •

(ROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
War Meeting tn Manchester.

A. largeand enthusiastic meetingra heldlaat

evening in the Borough of Mencheater. The
meeting eras ealled to order bj J. E. Brady,

Jr., Esq., and on hia motion Judge Park waa

ohosen Preaident; Doctor W. J.Madeira, Vice
Prealdent, and A. T. Wilson, Esq., Treasurer.
After the organisation of the a

brass band discoursed Borne fine music.

Wm.Hi Moody, Esq., being called upon,
waa introduced by the President. Mr. M.

made a veryneat andpatriotic address; spoke
with great earnestness, and said that ho would

not invite thom.to ye, but ho would ask thorn

to come with Mes. Though bis cacrificeawere
great, he thought hia country's interest was
paramount to everything else, and ho would
sacrifice all in order to see this distracted
country once more enjoying the blessings or
peace and unity. Ho saw withprophetic eye,

that before a qdarter of a century would
elapse, this government would waist stronger

and more united thanever, giving froedom to

all mankind. He recognised a great many
familiarfaces before him. Boing a working
man himself, he had mst them often in coun-

cil in order to promote their wjlfaro, and ho
hoped soon to moot theca in the .battle-field
in the hour of their country s danger, ilr.
Moody made a few more feeling remarks, and

retired with the applause of tho well-pleased

Adams, of Manchester, who is recruit-
ingfor the HoweEnginecrnotapany, was next

eidled upon. He'skid these were indeed war
and ho was ready for tho emergency ;

that this war was a war of annihilation—that
the South would annihilate ns, if we did not
annihilate them. Be had with him his book
for enlistments, and stated that ho had the
names ofagreat mauy,and he was eipectlngtl complete fiis list in a few days. If Ood

wonid spam him-and givo him strength, ho

would Sdsavor to lead them as became the
tool of Pennijl**oJ*» • r .

Rev. J. D. Turner, Chaplam of the 4th
Pennsylvania cavalry, was nest “llcd> “nd
after explaining his position 10 .the army,

made a very eloquent and oirneßt speech,
showing ihemagnitude ef this rebellion, and
the heinousness of it—the earnestness of tb
.warn* tsd the dancer of our nation, if we

rash to the rewae. There «re no

•iirifices that ihonld not 1* offered for that

vmat boon cireo ue by our forefather*; and
g?. should not savo what they *"*"»*»

the baptism of blood, the ahades of Washing-
Jackson, Madison, Monroo and Patrick

ftenrv would frown upon usfrom their £r* TC3,

H..S.k. v. 7 feelingly of thcbsr .r ty ofthc
reheli toward! our poor wounded in the field.

He had no patience with any man who would
sympathise with this rebellion, sndhe wonted
111 tl bo like him—for l)i« Epfoo. without
i.ir «nigger,”or«ho nigger.' ,He "anted
tho’ Union or nothing,and concluded by say-
lng that in this lifo.wo are obliged to mabo
MCTifiees, and we ehoold not atop nowin this
SrdteKSi&tag
SSsstag.?®??
.denttSst befoie another year wonld clapio,

the country would be restWto peace,, ««

we woold lire once mow united. HU) *pw«

waafall of vlrld iUuitratlons, sod
with natriotiacj, narrating hie experience of

c»iaD
PUfe. and the eufferingand privation* of

the Erave menfighting for their country. Tho
■reverend^geDCewanwriredamldstehthußias-
“Wuirbras, hand played *o f'Sfor
Spangle* Banner," after which Prof. Eaton
X iftrodoeed, and read thei lpiofidid po«a
written In'-TfBuohinnah; IW*d, /‘Oar (few-
try'sDcfcoders." Rev.' Hess, befog .caU d
upon, made » short address, and wis ‘ ollo weil
bv Rev. Mr. Conrad, who ilt{6 made » n °*‘

and pertinent address, after which the meet-
log adjopmed. i

/ iflcAnlpy Gourds, ■
IhU ii tb© nftoo of * 7«prqit|og

on Federal atreuV Allegheny, ne»r the »»•-

penelon bridge, by Capt. J. J H.II«dLieut
I. Welle. The company i» namedin boner or
one of o»r mpet petrjotio and public ipir tort

oiUiem, Jetsei KoAuley, , Pre.lJent of
th jMu:»idldr of expert.nee, ber-
log yeari In Ur. Bnglleh »rm,i he
will be remembered ua popular drlll-me» r̂
of loreral of onr home «““rJ
Went.' Weill H alio .nn experwnMd millt.ry
___ hiLvinff served tbr«o monlhi in,
tha bnnu.inp Ornyl,under the late lamented
°‘|b. Company opened their °i?” !

«nd hfcvs tlntdyquit© a tl<t.©,f.*??**?., •
V&hop© to'io© tb©r*oK* filled up speedily*
Nobetwr opportunity wilt J
men doilringto volunteor under experienced
OffiOOMe • ■■■ - v 1

A soldier In Tronblc.
Thomas Heu, a prlrato In the 103 dRegi-

ment,and raiding in the vUinlty of Kitlan-
ning,haibeen committedto Jail by tho Mayor,

to answer a ‘‘(briber hertring" on a charge of

aiiault and Battery. preferred by John nar-
llw' Heii eUtol that he wee aicMo the

“„
4

"emerge knife,

Wrifwlth' this. Th© wound oould not hftt©

KSaSnsSWSSSaddSr», A» effort ii being mado to have Hoii

released. -

■njrttD. snfD Dmuct

I~ay to toW> » »Aio»ni«d until
, W4»J moraine-

Important from Washington.

War DsFabtubrt, Washkgios, July 31.
Theabsence of officers and privates from duty
{under varies pretexts while receiving pay at
great expenseand burthen to tho government,
makes itrieoeesary for efficient measures to
!be taken $ onforco their return to duty, or
that their jplsces be sapplicd by those who
will not take pay while rendering no service.
This evil, moreover, tends greatly to discour-
age the impulse of those who would contrib-
ute to thojsupport of families of faithful sol-
diers. Il ls therefore ordered by the Pr^si-

Pint, inat on Monday, tho lltU day of
August,ail leave? of absence and furloughs
by whomsoever givbn, unless by the War De-

are revoked and absolutely annull-
ed, and all officers capable of servico are re-
quired forthwith to join their regiments,
undor tbd penalty of dismissal from service,
or such penalty as a court martial may be
awarded}!unless their absence is occasioned by
lawful cakse.

, ,
.

Second. The only excuao allowed for the
absenco of officers or privates from dnty after
the 11th; of August, are—hist, tho order or
leave of jthe War Department; second, disa-
bilities from Grounds received in service; third,
disability from disease that renders the party
onhtformlUty duty; bnt any officeror private
whose health permits him to visit watering
places, or plaoet ofamusement, or make social
visits, or walk about town, city or neighbor-
hood In which he may be, will bo considered
fit for military duty, and as evading dnty by
absence from his command or ranks.

Third—On Monday, the 18th day of Au-
gust, at ! 10 o'clock, a. m , eacn regiment and
corps shall be mustered. The absentees will

be marked in throe lists, and (bo eimo bo
made within forty-eight hoars after muster.
One copy shall bo sent to the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the army, one ’to the 1 Commander of
Corps, the third to bo retained, and all offi-
cers and privatef, fit for duty, absent at that
time atiall be regarded as absent without
cause; itheir pay will be stopped, and thejr
will be dismissed from service or treated as
deserters, unless restored; and no officer
shall hi restored to his rank unless by judg-
ment of a Court of Inquiry, to bo approved
by the: President, he shall establish-that hie
absence was with good oaase. •

Fourth—Commanders of oorpa, divisions,
brigades, regiments and detached posts shall
strictly eojon,enforceand musteras aforesaid.
Any officer failing In duties herein mentioned
will bodeemed guilty of grossneglect of duty,
and be dismissed from service. '

Fifth A Commission hall be appoiutod=by.
the Secretary-of War to superintend the exe-
cutionof this order in the respective States-.
The U. S. Marshals, in their respective dis-

tricts,ithe Mayor and Chief of Police of any
town Or city, tho Sheriffofrespective oountios

in ouch 6tate, all Postmasters and Justices of

the peace are authorized to aot as special
Provost Marshals, and arrest apy officoror
private soldier, fit for dnty, who may be

found absent from his command without just
cause, and conveyod to the nearest military

cost or department. Transportation and ex-
pensed #f this duty, and $5, will be paid for
offioer or private so arrested and delivered.
By ordor of the President.

(Signed) E. M. Stastox,18 '
Secretary of War.

Thk President has appointed tho following

named persons as Collectors and Assessors of
taxes! nnder the internal revenuo law : •

Oregon—Collector, Lawrence W.Oue; As-

sessor, Thomas Fraser.
Washington Territory—Collector, U. a.

Goldiborough ; Assessor, S. C. Sparks.
California—First District, San Francisco—

Collector, Wm. Y. Patch ; Assessor, Caleb T.
Fay Second District, Santa Clara and Santa

Cru*counties—Collector,J. It. Murdock; As-
sessor, Richard Savage. Third District; Tuo-
lon»ntau»4Calnvera* coqotfes—Collector, Jno.

SedgWiok; Assessor, Tho*. Campbell. Fourth
Distriot, Sacramento and Novada counties—
Collector, A. A. De Long ; Assessor, J. M.
Avery. Fifth Distriot, Sonora and iolo
counties—Collector, Charles Maltby ; Asses-

sor, Wm. A. Alason.
The above are the first appointments oi

Collectors and Assessors made under theJpw.
Information has been received by the riavy

Department of the capture of two rebel ves-
sels. utrChipolks creek, on James river, near
Claremdnt, by an expedition sent out by Com-

modore i Wilkes. The sehoonors aw named
J W Lergers, owned by a person by tbo
oamo cjf Win. Allen, of Claremont,.and a

schoondr loqded with wood, master and owner.
Geo. Mfrers. They were brought out of the

without molestation* :

WaaiiBOTOS, July Jl.—Governor Tod, of

Ohio, bos decided 'that after the IMh of Au-

cust bd will p*y no more bounties. If tlioro
shall he a deficiency oF volunteers then, it
will bemad* up by draft, without any bounty.

Other Governors propose tho skrne thing, and
the Secretary of War will probably adopt it.

On Saturday, at the urgent request of tho
Governor *»f lowa, in order- to reach evil-
disposed traitors who are discouraging enlist-

ments, he was authorised by the Secretary of

War to make a draft whenever and wherever
he should thiak proper. '

.
Similar applications have been made by

other Governors, and they will probably be
granted.

List of Sick and Wounded I'risoucrs
at Chesapeake General Hospital#
Fobtbkss Mossos, July 31.—The follow-

log is a list of sick and wonnded Union pris-
oners, from Richmond, admitted into tho
Chesapeake General Hospital, Jnty 23, 1562.

Thoe Swope, Clh Pa ca»Py A Campbel, 9th BA
LewU IW*. do Jo* West, 7th R*«
Win B Haywood,do Jo» M’Apley, »th Res
Ditnlel Brass do Al*en W'bi e, athTh*
Henrv Bl*kolj. do HO Chubbuck, 6thsJc7.c<X 1“ H:n 7 ’
ChasCaseit do W m G knight, 3dimitate™,v!r Jackson Co James McOraO, -a

*>

TtlPrir* do l Lincoln, lit > »jisDonohae, do Uo« G'Chas, Ist Bos
ishss Atwaltor, do ' 0 Baanni, lit Bos
GeoBor»o, lOGth C D Murphy, lit Bes
J Uopktoa, 10M Jobn
Geo houlliard, 93d John UeinU, SW
M Wlltet, 6Jd
John Miller, Mil, 5S0 &?5:Ji. n.t
Q H Thomson, 83d "

■“ 01*

. if roller. 83d JohnRose, UKsd
L O’Brien, Slat 0 Sm}tlli 'j^* 1ftios BUlott, 81st {* M Tomrle.iwih,
Saa’l Pornian, 72d. V ?SKSWm M licit Tii Joe A Gere, ‘doth
Peter Boyce, fi2d JQh " w *,Umi? (n ,d

10Mh
U G Johion. 49th Joa Bhtekhj. ™<>

rf n n Pt.p aist John W Use, li*oth
Bayld Macbamco. 4Dtb E Lorocall. 106th

toSfcf.'iiuin, Wth If Tho. iXir.mithbuss;® 1 !!!»&“
fiisr spa»
Warren Brown, 911 T Thomu,,10th
Bnni D tlurlne, Slit |Andrew Boy, 10th

GioYnpeUSH |hGßr.«l,9th
IVm MoGitftmon, 631 Goo V Slmpmn,oth
tlSna H.mlonton, Slit h
U(l Bruinebowe, Vlit DaYid Lttltlr, lotlr
Jho W Cb.pman, Tlrt M Shortlej, Bth
Francis Perry, 730 LJoe MUlr. Bth

|J W Mitchell, Bth
John FYigoii, 03d F L Golbocker, »th . ...

Henry Shegle, C2d Wm Blchel; 7 h
8 W firm,ml, 02,1 lt Lengjry. loth
A t Babcock, 67th JAMcMah!,7ih
000 B Bpnh», let Hides |M Donaldion let U 8 Art J
L O Alexander, 7lh ißon Brawn, tsth Cevalrj
M O Mathew., 7th B 8 OIBJJnn, llth
fharlrt Stable, 7th fieotge McGohey, llth
George U Burrow,, 7(h 11. A
L K Terbett, 7th I Jo.lal. HUnr.l, Bjh
J lloQbldnger, 7tb John Wright, 7th

_

A Anilrotr, 4th Uonc Sttca MhtaTelrJ
O 8 Wllkman, 4th (L tvLong, Oth Cayalry
0 8 Whltermen.-ilh | F l’bnon, Bth Carelry
George Larken. 2d B D Kejacr, Oth Cayalry
John nenry,2d [EtUi Even., lith Onr.lrj
L Johnson, Oth

~.
11l8 Goo, Oth Cavalry -

L B Potto, lit 'ID W Quick, Olb CaraJrj
Henry,Miller, lit E DlcKom,r,,Olh f arelry
lichry Kr'.iy, lit Patrick Henry, 14th.
ItMcqlhgau,2M WUlbm Burno, 12th

O Young,sth |B W Sterrno, llth
LowU Wopley, OthCoy lixno Miller, 4th
0 Haber, Oth Cn»4Uy LCarr, 2J
L KelleT, 6th Gxrelry And Foley, llth
Wm K Qlbeon, Oth Car Uobn L Brodle, 6lb
N Jonee, 6th Carelry P Ford, 24
Wm, Lkwienoe, let Cgr |H Handl.y, Oth C 8 Art y
J Wheeler, Oth OSArt'yl

fh*fqjlq»ißB i« * l>»
Eritoncti, from Qlohmc

oipltwlat Newport 14<
WllUhli A Bloen, 67th
WUllam H Manger, 40th
Jamee WUklneon, oth
Barld Pkgo. Oth
George 'KalbUnore, llth
DhnlelGreat; llthpSnlelGraham, llth
JatneaU Ball, 67th
Wm Walker, 6th. ,
Wni Kahtey, 6th
Mloh DerlngOr, 6th
§a aSuS’7^>f«7ei
Corp GWDomed, 4tb !CornOHCamon.Trt*
Thoa Doyd, flth BMerme
WW\Vagnor»ll«k do.
LstU Bowen, 7th : (10,
•H UCartel,«to B«*'

- ■ -

Alonso gplrfre* U BA
Geo a Oosk, 73d; ,
Jno WD»Ti«,4lb -
JoelAcejt 4tb
B Johnson, 4tb. :
UlcbuV SnUlTta,til»t

Returned to wrvlce.
WmßwlofrMWß. v
johnOoasco, ipotb -

; nueteredoufbf auTtce

St of siok and wounded
pnd, admitted Into the
»wb, July 28th;
Berg't A Weliner, 1034
Thomas Brown, 6lh Cav •
BilnMcClemeut,834
Michael Kalfer, 81st ; '
James A McNulty, ;Blst -
B F Nash, Quartermaster

U 8 Atm;' •
Frank' Eaatbora, 954 b
Michael McDrlda, 90lh
Oorp panlBaroa, Ctq
Jot B Bolt, 11thIWm H Qreens,.85th
Pat Bower. Slat
Q Myers, 71st, .

lMoeetSaUtharib, 12tb U 8
|ju McßonneU, 12lh do
IjotOapotfTn.SUjI,no M lltU
Ij K mark, util '

: |Gdmrd MlTh»ll,7lit
ttflcbul liiolißyi adj ■IWmUfxoti, llbAj . ...

'lw Botbrarti'Slh Bo •
|HW«H«-»iUihß»'- ;

1’ Ddl, lltbße.

IWm T.jlor, 100th

»LpaiiWFnu»rrl«A£^

TheGreatWar Meeting ittMllwattkee
Milwaukee, July 31.—The great war meet-

ing which is being held hero to-d»y is with-
out a parallel ia the history ofthe Bt*te. It
is estimated that upward of was iu at*
tendanoc'. The railroads all brer the Stats
were free to-day. ! Business was entirely sus-
pended. Owen Lovejoy and'; other disiM-
gulshed speakers hare arrived. -Wisconsin
is completely Aroused and in a'blaxe. • I

Milwaukee, July 31.—The war meetilg
to-day was a magnificentaffair.! Perfect or-
derand harmony prevailed. /• Ii will be long
remembered as the largest feathering ever
known in the Northwest. The people were
addressed from three stands;: by Hon. O wen
Lovejoy, of Iljinoie, WUltajS 0. Ho.ari, of
Michigan*, Gov. Solomon, SenatorDoollttle,
and other disttnguabed home"epeakeri.. The
onthuslam was unprecedented; and the speak*,

era were interrupted by the; most vociferous,
cheering when touchlng upon thePresident,
the Administration, and the army. - Resolu-
tions wpre passed unanimously urging the
Administration to prosecute the war with the
utmost vigor; employing «vsry kind of per-
sons and property in the country to accom-
plish a' speedy end of the rebellion; recom-
mending that at least one million menshould
be drafted from the militia of itho North-half
for immediate service, and'half for instruo-

• tion, and to be held as a reserve; that when-
tortaln unbounded oonfidenie io the Presi-
dent,and assure him that inhere IsnopossU
bility of his gettingin advance of the wishes
and sentiments of the people, !

Rumors of Fighting ob the Penin- :
sula-*Rrilistments in jNew York.
New Yore, July 31.—The Poit says that

the streots are filled with rumors of fighting
on thePeninsula, but they dre improbable..

The Government took possession of four
vessels, to-day, to go to th*James river for
the conveyance of tho sick and wounded sol*
diors, of whom there are known to be 6,000 in
that neighborhood. Other teasels would have
been sent if they had been foand suitable;

Tho New York Enlistment Committeehave
returned from Washington, wherethey had an
Interview with the President, Secretary of,
War'and- Gen.' HfiJlcck, on the satyect. of
faciHating enlistments in the old rtgimqntß.,
Their suggestions were received favorably,
E&,d the matter was left in thobands of Gen.

?Restated that tho NeW York Committee
proposed to the President to pay no bounties
after the 10th of August, and if the State s :
quota was notthen filled,'to inatantly-draft.
The President assented, t* the proposition,-
and gave the CoinmiUeoabettor lo athe War
Department recommending, an - oyder to.be.
issued to this effect, with the*consent of tho.
Government. . :

,•
"•

All rccruitingoffices in this city are to .be
i broken: up, and* one*rendeivous formed, the

recruits to be given their choice of regiments.*

Rebel Prisoners Taking the Oath.
Philadelphia, July gentleman who'

arrived from fort. Delaware this morning in-
forms as that daring yesterday afternoon be*
tween 4.00 and 500 rebel’prisoners *t r Fort
Delaware took the oath of ailegianob to thq
Government. Those meu did not come froni
auy particular State. Oat informant state?
that Louisiana and Texasjmoa bo
moit aoxlbasto take the oath. Lastevpniog
about 7 o’clock there was a disposition among
some of the violent secestiera ttf’attedtt'their
oomradesrwho had: ieeu their folly/but the
riotous conduct was soon:; jchecked. More of
the prisoners, were expeoted to take the oath
this morning. There are now two. large
steamers abreast of the fort, and prisoners are
being taken od board to be conveyed to James
river for oxchange. Tblsifaot, it is supposed,
led to the aelion of last evening. Those who
have returned to theirallegiance are now en-
camped in tents upon tbe ialand outside of the
prison barracks. * •

Affairs at NeW Orleans.
New Yore, July 3t.-4The steamer Matep-

ras arrived .at this port this evening, frefm
Now Orleans on the 25th;:

Gon. Butler had ordered that all negroes
sent by their masters to join the Federal*
shall be regarded as emsheipated. The mas-
ters bad endeavored, in many cases, to re-
claim them, after Lba use of such, as prisoners.

Gen. Butlor, in a notate Reverdy Johnson,
says that nd merchandise, whether cotton ;or
sugar,will in any event be seizejli.r confiscated,
bt tho United States authorities i

T. £l. Parish; thewgqnt of ths Rotheehiids-
in New Orleans, bad suicide. ; ,

A number or persons hod been arrested for
an attempt t«» assasrinatd Thomas S. Barbsnk
and bis brother, ainoog-whom was Andre De
Larde, a broiher-in law; (both of John Slidell
and Gen. Beauregard, tj- ■ * '

The price ot flour had fallen to $l6 per bar-
rel.

I-'rotn the Army tit* the Potomac;
lleadquautkcsi bp thb Potomac, ■, 1

lU*b!9oK> Lasdixg, July 31. J
The {iteatbers havo gone to City Point: to-

day to receive the HaUnco oT the sick ana
wuunded from Richmond. ;

The health of tho army ia V
It ia atated by » Fortress Monroe corre-

spomlout that a patty-qf Rebels, on Friday
opening, crossed the river abova Harrison a
baDding, and drove off6«Q.beai of cattlefbe-
lonciog to ihe.army of. the Potomac, and that
the cattle -were a mile, :withm,the
pickets. •- - * « ;

A Meeting to Encdumge BecruUing.
WASBisiTOx, July -i 31.—Preliminary s ar-

rangements were mada to-nlght by a number
of gentlemen, with Sodator Pomeroy as Chair-
man, for a pnbUo menling to
ervitingfor the army}-etc. Provident Jnn-
coinwill to invited torpresido. ; Tho prospect
b that a Urge sain will bo subscribed tq- far
eilitate this patriotic! movement. A great
many applications are;made at the War; De^
partment, by individuals, for authority to
raise regiments in tbe loyal States. u None xf
these applications are: 1'granted, because, the
entire control of thtf new regiment*'has keen
given to the Governorseftba respective States
until they are ready for eerrioe. •• -r'. -v

News from the Southern Expedition.
LijATßswoaTn, Kansas, July. 31.—Advices

from tho Southern Expedition state that-the
Union troops word falling back to; Hudson a
Crofting,of the Neosho, fifty miles squlhof
Fort Scott. The caUao of thiF‘backward
movement is not stated. - r '- '! '*

''

A detachment of Oen. Brown's command,
from Springfield, Mol 1, was at a point twenty"
miles'north of Fort sm»th, on the 23d insL.

The rebel Gen. Pike je said, to bo neap Fort
Washita'.' ’ll , •

Markets by -Telegraph
Yobs, JtOy

10,000 bbU Bt $t,85@6.05 for. State; **

Ohio, and for Bonthern. WhM .QaiK,
and holder*are moro dUpcatd to w«llW **!«•

boa. atsl,l4@l»lB forChtanoSnriDg;
Milwaukee Club; $1,^1,34 forced,
for ttlilto. Corn dtcllulpg; *alee
@5O, 1Pork firm at $Ufor M«w, |9@9.2S f °r J™?-

rtoalT at Bj£<&B>4; Whi«ky. doll at:2oH®3o.
BewipU‘o|

yFlos*^J3;bbUiAvbcatl27.6 J6,bn»b»l»r
Com 10,too bushel*. ; ' . , ,„ -t s.

Money plenty; SterlitogJExebangoanil at ZS^»?V

PmtmwHtt, Jul*ll3l<—Flour market {naetlta;.

a-rims-abd 5A,73@6 for extra timity; rrceipa Heht.

Ilifllfssiriold aoldMitcand

S°ii!?To« -wo «a-
5OO btla. SVbM« dedm«dl@2« *de» ol

imllb S bpirj; mlm 15\000 nmi. rork

r lowC3.j ProTWoo* «oadf.« : mrftjr adrancod Ic. t
galesat ‘ ;; l •"

1 STM*I«WBO*tTB. >
■

't>OKTsiruHnS' '(iAliKNAuig^Jf
Jh*SD BT. VkXJh ii-Tbft ■•yga
BKLrABT. Oapt. C*ttoton,-win
Tiilß IDAY* laV fcM Pi
“.gT ,n

rt ACgyX^nC
V'LLEGHBNT■A*:. packets. :
Tn»i assr EAaws.'Crat. s._PpSOCCTJ »m i»-

n KiiiibAtt
JtVPAOKKT.—TiIt Bae .llshvilwagMiltßiWagMl

RCIKSdE, CapUla Huhlema,
Lr WUKKLlKO'every MOSDAY.WKDNMDAV

I ud IlllDAYl«ltn'etocki. ra„
uewldnvvrltl* Uio resaler jecfcit*,t"
Ihd CloetaMtl. Hetornlog.leMvt
every TUESDAT, TODB9DAY »o 4 SATUaDAY.M
8 o'dock..:Pueeosm toand#'-

*°r

"Swi TWatO amuil* BOOM,; in.Jictaon’a

Jtor/fioWttMiiatml,Allegheny Ju3L2t^

wmmm-

SPECIAL NOTICEB.

■! SißSiriElLLiß,Bitties, A’C.,h»v«liadth«ir
d.y lb. only popnUr medlrine np*id; ™,u th, Gmti—BiMd
rented tai pr«M»i I>, Dr. Lmds.y-
-u. few bnt ki«w .omethlßS. of th. med-
Icinml rirtu. of 'in’.ofentlfl'Jodldo PotuM, 4o.;hw«the, «•»'• sel<m.tl‘!
6.11, comblcod,*.nd leldotn
th. most ..tlifeotor, r««nlU.
Simon Johnston, corner of Smitnneid and
Fourth streets.

• Fashioxabl* Clothtbo ahd, where to get

thee.—We would say that Messrs* W-**.
MoGeeA Co., corner of Federal street aadDla?
mond Square, have justreceived their summer
’goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiringa well-madeaod
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their eatabliih-
' ment is theright plaoe. All their clothing is
made.under their own supervision, and they

arealways ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

- Soldiers, to’.xhe*R*icubl—Young men,
rushing Into the'exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's life, should prepare themselves for
ithefatal Fere?, tho Dysentery, the Sores and
Scurry, which are almost certain to follow.
Holloway's Pills; used occasionally during
the campaign,'will insure sound health to
every man. Only 25eents perbox. • 214

' Wm. Fokkiat, Careehter and Jojnor. Job-
bini Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield

AUkind, of HojJ.1Bepairisg done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Cte'gMmotertta. LejJJ
your orders.- All orders promptly attended
to. • • ‘ ' : *..

Doctor C.Beals, Water Cure and Homoe-
pathio Physician j also agent for Rainbow s
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Cqrnor or,
Penn and Wayne streets. + *

Ouhiscs Calls will be taken at-.Pittock’i
Bookstore, opposite Post Office, Fifth st., ana
at the Obnibus office, No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night,all orders left Incither the two
places will be pomptfy attended to- I

Dextistrt.—Dr. C. Sill, No.246, Penn it.,
attends toall brunches of the Dental prows-,
'sion. . -

I ;/1 \ JtJriVSEMEJrTS.
HALL.

■! BETCBB OF TUB FAVOBITK9..,
For p:liliedr FOim KIOUTi OSIT, common dag

Monday Evening, August 4th.:
CABNCBOSFa JDIXpY’St

MINSTRELS.'
SIXTEEN STAR PERFORMERS.

Thi» frOßpoawbotr'ontbeir'ntnrn toPblladdr
pbla, at ter tbo moat«oc«*rfid tour onr.ccrd.Tner
oven theirOperaHouse, oqor ebopctbo hhol Au-
ntt.- Tbe Tronpo eannot positively perform longer
in this city than the time above mentioned, at they
•pnear lnHarmtorg Angnst Bth: v •

TICKaTS—2S cent*; t-bildron 13 cents- *

Doom own at7W o’cloCk, tocommeuco a ?.

jn3l:7t FRANK EPWAKOS^Agon**^

w^Jrrs.
\TTANtlu—First Sonpa-asd Mokt-

-1 ferYlWOu* batiug 3 year* to rna, on Improved

jou. to rati, ob tapnwfd

il'V'f ran, oolowoiU
CiVfor3™»)o.b»^oS^l'“*t<>I'itl’ J? 1 .
l lor51.60U, .3 <0 J’ •
{»' •• I “-I

11 B^cLblNt^:jJjq* lugronrthatwet.

TJKITED STATES hotel; Atlantio
C.tYwES K. BOBISON, Superintendent.

ThU celebrated Hotel will be ©pen for t
.

h ®JeC*r "l
tlodof Tiaitori on SATURDAY, Jane 21,18G2, wii
willcontinue open until September 12th. . •.

-

Since.the last Beaten many handsome Improve-

menu tmte-been made, bt«h, to. the boMnhd
wounds, adding still further to the comfort,cony*-
nicnceanJ pleasure of the guesti.

~ • • -
PsraonadMirtnpto spcndibs summer nt the sea-

•hor«* will find the accommodations at we
STATES superior to those ofany ether, house on ta»•
Atlanticcoas'b ' r

_ ,_
. ,

. HASSLEB'S CflsbraleiBand h»a been *£r
the eeasoh, and w|U. btf punier the dlrectl m of the

fil jS-r H. BARBATT, 'ato ofCapeldej'.
will bare charge of the Billiard Boom, Ten PlaAl*
Uya’and Shooting Gallery.

.

-The extensive Improvement* lusdo two year* ago,
and those how Incontemplation bythe owners of tow
splendid establishment, is an ample guarantee or.
what tee patronsof the bouse may expect under tie
prrtflnlm*na£om«nt.

„A „ RBOWN .
’

Tctr I‘roprielora.

QINCINNATI LEAD WORKS.

McCOEMICK, GIBSON & CO.,

uakofactobeks or

lead Pipe* T .Sheet Lead _:■■ ■And Bar Lead.:
also dealers TN

Pig
shotand__ '•■

y- i Block Tin.
Korea Sittxr, iitwxui M*ra awn Stcaiwm.
BeingexdMirelylath* Lead Trade,vrecanfuniub

the ibm to better edrenta» to Dtaixw, and cn
Bcms tenui, than can bo bad eUewbere.

• aps;6m. ': ..._ - •
-

—-

Manuflutaror of «T«7 description of

e.
NO. 43 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PJTTSBVSQB.

1 X'foll assort moot of PITTSBURGHjTA.frPFAffr
TUBED PUBNITUBB-emMKot\yonh%n<i, which
wewlUneUaMbetowwtTrfceafor CASH.

TN ;THE MATTER OP TEEESTATE
A. of'William Brb#s» deeened,Ho. W» AJarcblirm* -
1862, i At an Orphan*? Coart bold at. PJlt^hurgh,.. %
Jane SUt, ISC2* tbn Coiori-Tntdo Uxa fwUo»in*.ora»r..

Andnow,t» witiJuno2l*t,lßC2, on motion of J.- .
H: Miller.Attorney for Admintatrator,.the LM

.ppolnt B. B. Ckm.tMh

Utntor. ■• ■; ■;■■■■!■ -■■ BK TUB COURT. ~j

From therecord.
.

Attest: W. A. 11*1*09, Cleric.
A ,

; • :
• an Mnoaainterested will ploa*o taie netlc* that

the AndHoratoTenamed will attend forUie ptirpa* .
of hia aPPointmenVatbH-offlce, fro. 133 Koortb St.. vWtSbSgS <m THURSDAY, tha 7th day oT AogaM, ~ , ; -
1862,0110 o'clock a. when and woere lL*y are
"?Xgl‘“"‘t B- B.CAUBAHAI. trite.

,to9:Vm " • -Trwuum>r of tho City of AlUahfoy.r .ucKNT uiii vvuiik&r
'pITNCAN, DUNLAP A CO.,

UftsoGtciateca of
:>?CB* WHIT®,®Kri®KD CABBOK OILS.

Qffic*, No. 29t Liberty •treet.
P]TTSBUKQB. Va*.toy<:tawK

OAILROAD BOND CBKDiTOUS OF ; .
jLllTflßiOlHOF ALLXOIIKNY, I**.—TLe »«• .
thoriMe»o<th®Ctiyof
p&rtdto ton* Dow fcOOurin excAansfl’Wr .railruaJ -
bosdtiof nld city,upon U» feaaU.of c«3pr>ial9o
hithertooSeredby thezau

Holder*of so«hraUro*4beads cm proem* clr;a- '
lax*coataloinjfoU tdfornUUouin reUnoa .tb«‘tc«v, - -.-j; •i®*t«ror ottu-nklaato ..

. . •

i : ’LiIT MBYEE.Ski *: .: •'■'.■•■
No. 76 Beaver eirwt, N. Y.* . i ' -

WINSLOW, LANIKU *CO;.
•' ; ' ; No. 68 Wall atn*tr N.T.. , ■:■ •.. - ■f:.:? K MACrfittßONi

A UAKD.—We would reapecttally in-
ixfora onr friend* end lire publlo Hurt- »■ bet.. :

■
PAISTS, OILS. DTE BT.OFFS. PSaFJSttRTe*nJ > ; ri ;FASCT ASIIQLES, 4c., *c.yto be tocodip Ah* p

»r*.j*»p«red to «el! tpwntfth* *■>.,-. •„, ;..«titcmto*»n.«tlo»l»tir«,oor<mtl««todt behii •/, -
toakbiforcub from fimbftixU. .-.-«-■■■■ .••

* W
WOODSIDE * WALLACE, , '

• • I«34:tf r nY V".- *•'.'■ ' • '305 Liberty ■ .. .

•“a ttSUiHiEKiS TiiAi>J£H>>. > jP
;a»ANI>TM CLASSB4'GB- f -

'te*wemeftl*<«wtdfe»rtb9 itt *;
'

trodnctka 6fonr, l'ix JEWßLßTiwi4co»po«niQa<wed V'ATOHKS.theI *«

ccmtt»ai>»pl4«*l»*ndenoimottiprt>fitererjwbcrs. k . s*'
\ M>n «r tfro tightkto**m ibo llbbreily tmted erttb: j ’»\ .
For pete* Milfull pertiCttUrt ooco. .■-/ ' •••r,”» i HCBBARD BROTHERS, ,

. 6T Swun rtiwt. W»w ,Vorfc> >. j.• *•

JJUJB AND COAU
"

"

:. tt«.r r.v ;•« :-nv iiof tbe beetoeeJity. etthe 1•; • .:•x &XCILBIOB COAL YARD, • 4 , * ,<% . >
„

••; OatbpKailroed. •t.tbeeuti«sd t Ql,S«arlii>tfii lllU^: < '>:v.'o.\t'’--1v Alfe«b«yOUjr.' ‘„ ' v
* * JAMSSRKHO*, .

?.

,
- nxya^iCT^taf'Cx f \ v -|« > p •
I US'l^—a fiss Booi, oilJilt’iufcaJay' 1<?

... .-•

aaldlMty afreet* Any tttreD&flndiagttueußeiuui •?,•>,-•

i mantafiUftVBIS OFFICE wiU wfirtnrOregoL
* OhM It) JADES ORB,

-^*~
r

:'?1


